Supporting Survivors 101 (Monday, March 18 @ 12PM, Stokes N203)
A panel discussion in collaboration with the Dean of Students Office and Office of Student Services on how to support survivors of sexual violence with empathetic language and Boston College specific resources.

Surviving R Kelly: Where #BLACKLIVESMATTER meets #METOO (Monday, March 18 @ 6PM, Stokes N103)
A discussion led by Professor Régine Jean-Charles and Professor Shawn McGuffey about survivorship in the Black community, with the use of the Lifetime documentary, *Surviving R Kelly*, as an example of how Black women survivors, specifically, are mistreated and not believed. This event will serve as a space to provide education and conversation about how to support Black survivors.

Ableism & Sexual Violence (Tuesday, March 19 @ 1:30PM, McGuinn 030)
A ‘101’ presentation that outlines what ableism is, and how this pervasive prejudice towards disabled people contributes to the disproportionate numbers of disabled people being sexually assaulted.

Byron Hurt: Masculinity and Survivorship (Tuesday, March 19 @ 7PM, McGuinn 121) Hurt focuses on how hyper-masculinity in American popular culture normalizes male violence, how race, class, and gender oppression intersect, how homophobia and transphobia makes LGBT communities vulnerable to male violence, how positive male leadership and bystander
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intervention can end gender-based violence, and how to use cis male privilege to ally with women and girls to create shifts in male culture.

Take Back the Night (Wednesday, March 20 @ 5PM, O’Neill Plaza)
Held annually during CARE week, Take Back the Night is the centerpiece of the week committed to raising awareness about sexual assault. Take Back the Night creates a community of support for survivors who speak at the event as well as for those in the audience who have personally experienced, or know someone who has experienced, sexual violence. The event closes with reflections, as well as hot chocolate and dessert.

Spirituality and Survivorship (Thursday, March 21 @ 6PM, STM Apartments 109)
Two-part event in collaboration with Campus Ministry and Christian Life Community starting with a non-denominational body meditation and then a facilitated discussion about the relationship between spirituality and survivorship—survivors and allies welcome.

Release Painting (Friday, March 22 @ 2PM)  An RSVP event where survivors and allies are invited to have a relaxing and reflective afternoon of painting to end CARE Week.